Block Advisors opens doors nationwide with networking and client appreciation event
January 16, 2018
Client Appreciation Day offers exposure to business and educational resources, prizes and more
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 16, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Block Advisors will mark the start of tax season with an appreciation event on January 18 for Block
Advisors clients, consumers and professionals. The event, hosted at all 347 Block Advisors locations throughout the country from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m., offers
networking opportunities and refreshments while top local businesses, part of the Block Advisors Preferred Partners Network, will provide educational resources
during staggered “Power Hours” tailored to the needs and interests of the local community.
“We’re excited to show our clients our appreciation and help them make connections with other members of the community,” said Steve Burke, vice president of
Block Advisors. “This event kicking off the beginning of tax season will help facilitate important introductions to top local businesses.”Block Advisors
Block Advisors offers evolved, customized tax prep experience including 365 Tax Plan
Block Advisors tax advisors, who average 15 years’ experience, make sure every step of tax preparation is personalized to their clients’ unique situations. This
includes a personalized 365 Tax Plan which includes strategies and recommendations to reduce taxes and achieve the client’s goals.
In addition, Block Advisors analyzes clients’ tax situations to pair clients with a tax advisor who specializes in their specific requirements. The client can work with
the same tax specialist each year and is guaranteed an accurate return and maximum refund, if due.
“At Block Advisors, we personalize tax preparation to your unique situation. You’ll work with the same tax advisor year after year in a private setting. We work to
find every tax deduction and credit you deserve while keeping your current financial situation top of mind,” said Burke.
Taxpayers can find the nearest Block Advisors location to attend the January 18 appreciation event or get matched with their Block Advisors tax advisor at
www.blockadvisors.com.
About H&R Block
H&R Block, Inc. (NYSE:HRB) is a global consumer tax services provider. Tax return preparation services are provided by professional tax preparers in
approximately 12,000 company-owned and franchise retail tax offices worldwide, and through H&R Block tax software products for the DIY consumer. H&R Block
also offers adjacent Tax Plus products and services. In fiscal 2017, H&R Block had annual revenues of over $3 billion with 23 million tax returns prepared
worldwide. For more information, visit the H&R Block Newsroom.
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